
' lie Conld net Another Wlf.
A mldillu nitcil fiumer of German

llnonBt' stiffi'inl tlio worst of n mix up
with nn Eric tin 11 on 0110 of the Knst
MitfTnlo erosslnirs, nml In It 111" wife
nmt liorso liml liceii killed. Ill wiigon
rii'iwnllslicil, mill lir himself liml re
vlvil a few liriilses. tlicse Inju
rlrs nml losses lit-- liml liroiiirlit a suit
Tor nluuit iat.M.M. but ns It wns n toss
up nn to wlm wiis tin.-- ni'Klltfi'nt party
the IMIU-Intin- wns perfectly wIIIIiir t;
settle Instiml of ll'htiiiK Tor Ills fl't).-IKK-

In tin- - courts
lli ii ppi-- ii'il nt thi otllee of the

limit's nttonicy ninl nfior cotislttcrnlilc
liiirviiluing xniil hi' ivotilil nm-p- t Jihi
for hi horse. To tlio attorney this
sevtnoil n mtluT loll); price, no he askml
the man whnt he wnuteil fur 111" wn
on. The Pntrliinnn snhl he wonhl tnke
$100.

"No; that In Impossible." rrspomloil
Mr. Marey. "Why. It wouhl cost a for-

tune to pay for your wife', ilenth If
you value your horse and w niton so
highly! I guoss you will have to con-

tinue the (iilt."
"Acu. nelnl" began the German

"Schust listen to me once. Bee blcr.
You (If me Kwel hiimlert for my
home nml a hunJert mill flfty for tier
wagon und crer twenty-fiv- e for dot
harness, nml I vlll call It square about
de wife. I rim get another wife, hut
the home nml wagon, ach, dey would
coat much money!"

Needles to any a aettlement waa
aoon reached whleh waa highly agree
able to both parties. Buffalo Time.

A Pimoii Bowmaa.
The Roman were very skillful bow-

men, although they discarded the weap-
on In warfare, trusting to the charge
and to hnnd to bund fighting. Many of
the Roman emperors were famoua
archer. It Is said thnt Pomltlan would
place hoys In the clron at a consider
able distance from him and as they
Wld up their hands with the fingers
outstretched he would send the arrow
between them with such nicety and ac-

curacy of aim thnt he never Inflicted a
wound.

The wlcktsl emperor Commodu boast-
ed thnt he never missed hi aim or
failed to kill the wild boast that he
shot with a single nriow. He would set
a shaft In his bow a some wild beast
was set free In the circus to devour a
living criminal condemned to die. Just
when the furious animal was springing
on hi prey, the emperor would trlke
It (lend nt the man's feet. Sometime
100 lions were let loose nt onco In order
that he. with 100 arrow, might kill
them. With arrow, the head of which
were semlclix-ular-. he would sever the
Deck of ostriches In full flight. Cin-

cinnati Commercial Tribune.

Spiders Thnt llnrt Fish.
There arc certain large sea spider

(two feet from toe to too, ColloKcndels
glgns, thnt live In the water nml feed
entirely upon mollusk nml worm.
The carnivorous wolf spider, nn am-

phibious Inhnhitnut of the troplcnl re-

gion of South America, I said to pre-

fer a fish diet, though It I not aver
to eating mice, young bird and even
snakes, resembling In this respect the
tlicntphosldne. or bird catching spiders
of ndla nnd Queensland, some of
wblcb equal a rat In slue. The coilo-sendel- s

I the most formidable speci-
men of the spider family, measuring
6 Inches around the body and pos-

sessing 12 long, hairy legs, wltb which
It grips It Uuuy prey. It attacks flab
several times larger than Itself, and
after biting them through the back and

tinging them to death glut Itself by
sucking the Juices from the bodies of
Its victims. Portland Oregonlan.

The l.ondoa of
It I dlsapiienrlng fast; It ha almost

vanished, the London of Tcpys; but a
few traces of It are still left and
should be visited by lover of the past
and reader of the famous "Diary"
before they are qntiroly swept away.
Regret can never cease that a threat-
ening of blindness should have forced
Pepys to close his manuscript 84 year
before hi death and that thus It
should only depict 11 years of bis life
for us. Yet, as Mr. Lowell said, "the
lightest part of the diary la of value,
historically, for It enable one to see
the London of 200 years ago, and, what
I more, to aee It wltb the eager eye
of Pepys;" while there will be few of
Its readers who will deny that "there
Is probably more Involuntary humor In
Pepys' Diary than In any book

Mall Magazine.

The Pries of Asparaaraa.
Atdluuer one day Mr. Gladstone re-

marked that the best asparagus wa
2 a bundle. Mrs. Uladstone, who

waa present, waa moved to say: "How
can you possibly know that? I am
sure we liavo bought none."

"No, my dear," waa bla Instant re-
ply; "but when 1 see a new thing In
the shops I always like to Inquire the
price, aud I went Into a shop to Picca-
dilly tlifs morning and asked what the
remurkably Que usparagua tbey had
In the window was selling at" Truly
the old simile of the elephant's trunk
was not Inapplicable to the Intellect
of Mr. Uladstone. Read's "Life of
Gladstone."

Too BxtraTacant.
Washington' steward once purchased

the first shad of the season for the
president's tablo, as he knew his mas-
ter to be extravagantly foud of tlsb.
lie placed It before Washington at ta-
ble as nn agreeable surprise. The pres-
ident liitj ulrod how much be paid for
the shad.

"Three dollars," wo the reply.
"Take It away," commanded Wash-

ington rather sharply. "I will not en-
courage such extravagance lu my
bouse." Pittsburg Dispatch..

Nut Good Cora.
Many on originally honest man baa

been labeled rogue for endeavoring to
fly high In localities where the flying
was not good Bcrautou Tribune.

Orlaia of the Baal.
Over half a century ago. In the town

of Itanjoemas, on the Inland of .lava, a
negro native of the place, desiring an
Instrument to necoinpany his voice,
conceived tlio following plnn: Taking a
cheese box and crossing it with gnnt
or sheep skill, he mil a handle through
It; then, uilug violin Ktrlngs. which
were tuned to tlio first, third, fifth nnd
eighth notes of nn oetnvc. he gave It

the nnme of "banjo," from the flint
two syllnolc lu the nnme of his native,
town.

No lin nJo of this time Is known to
le lu existence, but from descriptions
linuded dowu they must have been
very rude Instruments. A the years
punned Improvement were mnile.
Tliroiigliniit tlie southern stales ban Jos
bccniue n plentiful ns pickaninnies,
aud negroes might be found on any
pliiiitnilun who could "make the banjo
talk."

In a clever performer's hand the
banjo eccma rapnble of doing everythi-

ng-licll chime, water ripple,
wlud blow, bird sing and many
other pleiiKiiut Ideas are evoked but
It will uever do for romance. Its very
nnme I against It. Whether from as-

sociation or not, we canuot connect
romance and the banjo. Wablngton
Star.

Travellast la Alaaka.
I have seen many pictures of the

manner In which the Eskimos travel,
aud the man Is generally seated com-

fortably on the sled cracking a whip,
and the dogs are going at a smart gal-

lop. Rut we soon found that picture
to be a deliiKlon and a snare.

Journeylug In the arctic regions con
slsts mostly In pushing behind the
sled, for the poor little anlmnla fre-
quently have to be helped over the
rough plan and In going up hill or
any rise lu the ground. Where there
Is no beaten trail as was the case
most of the distance we traveled the
dogs have nothing to guide them, nml
one man Is obliged to run ahead. He
generally run some distance nnd
then walks until the hend team comes
up with him. when be runs on again.

When the snow Is hard aud the rond
level, the dogs, with an average load,
will maintain a trot which Is too fast
for i man to walk and not so fast ns
he can run. Ry alternately running
nnd walking one docs not become
greatly fatigued. Natives who travel
from village to village nre ao accus-
tomed to this mode of travel that tbey
can keep It up all day without show-
ing signs of fatigue. Harper's Maga
cine.

A Clever Little Ior.
A curious Illustration of canine Inte-

lligenceand Its limitations wns ob-

served by a writer In The Outlook a
few days ago. Passing down a street
he saw a fine Airedale terrier lying
down nnd with both forcpaws and
muzzled none scrubbing tlio surface of
nn lion grating wltb a bone, as If to
bring It to a high state of polish. The
owner snw and explained. The gint-Iv.-

Just over a cellar In which the
"I'ler sleepa. Ills muzzle prevents

i from attacking bones to advau-...- e

by day. so he brings the bone of
Lis finding to the grating, hoping to
push them through and gnaw luxu-
riously when unmuzzled at night. But
the little chap had but the vaguest
Ideas of the size limits of the grating,
and. as the ordinary sizes of bones go,
he must have had at least two failures
to every success. Yet, with real ter-
rier Ingenuity, be turned even hi fail-
ure to account, for after vigorously
trying every bole In the grating he
would quietly atop, lick the entire
grating clean of the grease and meat
Juice rubbed off the bone, then rub off
another layer and repeat the licking,

A Llttla Bit of Salt.
Every child needs a little bit of salt,

and In almost every food It Is well to
put some, not only for the taste, but
for Its value In digesting the food. It
Is a notable fact that all animal wel-

come salt occasionally, and, like hu-

man beings, pine when there Is a lack
of It In Holland, some generations
ago. It la said to have been the custom
to punish criminal by allowing no
food but bread without salt The con-

sequence was the blood became de-

praved, tbey became Infested with
worm and died miserably. Blood
contains a large percentage of salt and
no one can be healthy without It An
experienced physician has stated that
If a strong solution of salt and water
be Injected Into the vein of a person
dying with cholora the patient will be
roused from bis stupor, and occasion-
ally It baa led to recovery. Ledger
Monthly.

A Pretty Little Story.
The prettiest child story that I have

seen lately I In French.
A mother tells ber little girl that be-

cause she ha been naughty she will
not kiss her for a week. Beforo two
days have gone by the child's Hps hun-
ger so for ber mother Us that she
beg ber not to punish her any more.

The mother says: "No, my dear. I

told you that I should not kiss you, and
I must keep my word."

"But mamma, mamma," says the lit-

tle girl, "would It be breaking your
Word if you should kiss me Just once
tonight wheu I'm asloep?" Boston
Transcript

Not to Be Bat Down On.
"One of those llttlo chlckcus won't

mind the old lion at all. It runs about
by Itself aud doesn't pay any attoutlon
to hur clucks."

"I dou't really blame the poor little
thing. It's one that was hatched lu an
Incubator." Chicago Tribune.

Words That Live.
"When a man pays a woman a com-

pliment It Is said that she never for-
get him."

"Thafa not exactly the way of It
She sometimes forget the man, but
he always remembers the coinpli- -

ment " tjmcago Kecord.

femfcarraaataa; Remeaahraaoo
It is only the tactful people who

should be ullowed to give personal
renilnlKi-ciii-e- , but uiifoituuntely they
are not the only oues who do give
them.

"How well I remember your father,
when I was a little girl!" lately snld
nn elderly woiniiu to a Massachusetts
rlergyinan. "He used to come often
to our house to dinner. We were al-

ways delighted to see hlin. children
and all."

"Thnt Is very plcnmtiit to hear," aald
the clergyman, with a smile: but the
narrator remalued gravely uucon-clou-

of hi Interruption.
"1 remember what a hearty appetite

be had." she coutintied, blandly. "It
wns a real pleasure to see him eat
Why, when mother would see lilm
wining nlouii the road of a morning
In his buggy she'd seud me running
out to cook aud sny, 'Tell Bridget to
put on Just twice a much of every-
thing a she had plnuned, for here Is
Mr. Brown coming to dine with us!'"

The eminent sou endeavored to pre
erve a proper expression of conn

tcnanee nt this Interesting reminis-
cence, but his composure was rorely
tried when, with great cordiality, the
lady nnlil:

"You're so much like your father!
Won't you go home to dinner with
me?" Youth' Companion.

Hotel Keys His Pad.
"1 know a drummer," said a local

traveling mnu. chatting with a party
of friends, "who hns decorated one of
the walls of his t.ncheloi apartmeuts
with ii trophy composed entirely of
hotel keys. It Is the queerest thing I

ever saw lu my life. The keys are
arranged In a huge circle, and each of
them Is nttnehed to a metal tag, some
rouud, some squaro, some triangular
In fact, they nre of every Imaginable
size and shnpe. nnd of all kinds of
material, from enst Iron to aluminium

"In the middle of the decoration Is n
cluster of enormous specimens, most
of them battered aud rusty, and look-

ing as If they might have locked the
gntes of aucieut fortresses. Tbey
came from villnge taverns where mod-

ern Improvements are unknown. All
the keys In the collection and I am
sure there are nt lenst 300 have been
stolen from dlll'erent hotels through-
out the country,

"Their present owner, or rather their
present possessor, told me that be be-
gan getting them together several
years ngo. and wherever he chanced
to stop he always made a point of car-
rying nwny his room key." New s

Times-Democr-

On the Verge
Ho considered It a parental duty to

aeo that his dnughter kept only the
very best marriageable company.

"Mary," said her father, "you have
been going with thnt Mitchell fellow
for more than a year now. This court-
ship must come to a termination."

"Oh, pa. how can you talk sot He
Is, oh, so sweet and nice!"
. "Ah!" And the fond father arched
his eyebrows. "Sweet and nice, eh'i
Has he proposed?"

"Well, pa, not exactly." And the
girl hung her hend nnd fingered the
drapery of her dress. "He hasn't ex-

actly proposed; but then, last evening,
when we were out walking, we passed
by a nice little house, and he said,
'That' the kind of cottage I am going
to live In some day,' and I said 'Ye,'
nnd then he glanced at me and
squeezed my hand. Then, Just a we
got by, I glanced back at the cottage,
and and I squeezed his hnnd, pa."

"Oh, ah, 1 seel Well, we'll try htm
another week or two." London Tit-Bit-

Thrashing a KIbst.
During the Asliimtl campaign there

wa a grotesque exhibition of a native
policeman's Indifference to the "divini-
ty that doth hedge a king." General
Colley, then the major commanding
the transport column, writing to hi
sister, describes bow one monarch bad
his foolishness driven out of him by
"the rod of correction." He say:

I am afraid one' Idea of the majesty
"that doth enshroud a king" Is not ex-

ulted In this country. At one station
on my way down I beard a row In camp
during the night and the next morning
sent to Inquire what It waa. A native
pollco corporal of mine, a first rate fel-

low, came up and saluted.
"Heard row In Mankassln camp last

night air. Found king making great
noise, gambling wltb bis subjects.
Very bad form, sir. Gave king great
thrashing, sir."

Disappointing BHaet.
"I hope you are getting good result

from the gymnastic exercise I recom-
mended." said Mr. Pacer's medical ad-

viser.
"Well, I'm. not," replied Mr. Pneer.

"They have mined a good coat for
me."

"Didn't you take your coat off?"
"Certainly, but the exercise has en-

larged my shoulder so 1 can't wear It
any more. Coat was a good a new
too!" Chicago Tribune.

Cheerlnif lilm Up.
Little Kluier Gram pa. why do you

look so sad?
Grnmpa 1 was Just thinking. Here

I am CO years of age, nnd I have never
done uuythlug that will be likely to
make posterity remember me.

Little Elmer Oh, well, don't worry.
Mebby you'll still have a chance to
live lu history as somebody's grand-
father. Chicago Tlme-Uoral-

Ilumuilug birds are domesticated by
pluclug lu their cnges a number of pa-

per flower of tubular form contain-
ing a small quantity of sugar and wa-

ter, which must t be frequently re-

newed. Of this liquid the birds par-

take aud quickly become apparently
contented with their captivity.

Ou an average every woman carries
40 to 00 miles of hair upon ber bead.

SOME OF THEl
GOOD THINGS
ABOUT13 ELK

i'EUm'T COMM'HTION OF CI AH.

Till' rntiHtttH'i ton nf llm M.K U wr-t-imtf- fl
nn tn (five iii'ifcd com. Mutton, Oni

mrrviimtnir oi f 1ht (inurcst ilirrt Ioiim
In iltt iim of tintiiiiil yim. If tin I I, l I

rotmerU'il hh line it t MiiriCNt nml
ln on.ti.i-mi- . thru t w II I le t he slight- -
Vnt luilitMlf lltll lit pHM.

KVKN MSTKIBUTION OF 11 NAT.
By u itU nt Imi and concent nil inn l tin- bent liv iiichiih n( pro-i- ictliiiim.il lit., fliv (rout, tile e.ild air which is drawn from the floor as

It passe through a chamber directly In the of the (Ire front, is
heated und pii.-- w H out at the top, thus u cun ant. This re-
sult In tin vt n temperature, and the entire iipuri im-n- t I warmedlnt. ad of It tig extremely hut. directly In front of thu healer and
odd elsewhere III the room, ns in the caw In tli'Mixe of mimt gan healers.

CUTS THK GAS BILL DOWN
ABOUT ONE-HAL- F

Onu of the strong points In favor of the ELK heater Is In the
economy of gas consumption by Its use. One No. 3 will comfortably
heat n double parlor connected with folding door, with less than half
the consumption of gus of two old-styl- o beaters, giving heat by direct
radiation with imperfect combustion.

REYNOLDS VILLE HARDWARE CO.

1 1 "" 1LlrfrmiT1imilllPIIIIIMI II W III HI
nOUl'OKATION NOTICE.

Notlrr Is hereliv (Iven Hint nn niplli'ntiiin
will lie msile In the (loverniir of tln-- l imiiium-wi-nll- h

.if IVniMvlviinlti on Tliiirsilny, Hie
lilih clay nf , iwm. by E. A. Ken-In- ,

K. J. I.oniniix .tunics Hweeney, T. P. (lurnitin
nnd (I. II. Mcl- nrlHiid. under Hie act of

of Hie I'oniiniinwiiilih nf lYntisvl-vnnl- n

entitled "An net provided for Hie In- -
eorpni'iittoii nnd rrinilutlon of luln eiii- -
poi n lions," iiiipiiiveil April 5Sih, lT4. nnd Hie
supplements Hicieto for the dinner of mi

l I'oi'iHinitlon 1o be culled Hie
Tnii'tlnn Cnniimuv," Hie clinrni-tc- i

Slid nli.ln-- t of whli'll Is In linlld, tiiiiliilulii nnd
oiicriite s imssciurcr rullwny In Hie llorniivli
of Itcvnolilsvillc nnd territory ndliicent there-
to, and fur this mrtose to hiivc. possess nnd
en.loy nil tin- - rhiliis, ninl pi I v I lem-- of
the siiltl Act of Assembly and ttssiipplcnicnls,

Jamks A. Htiunhan,
OcIoIht IhiIi, IkWI. Hollctlor.

a V) U J u ? ,

Headache for Forty Years.
For forty year I suffered from sick head,

ache. A year ao I bciran utng Celery King.
The result wns Kintlfylnn and surprising, my
headache leaving at once. The heuilat-hu- t
liserl to return every seventh day, hut, llmnlcsto Celery Klnir, I have had but ono beiidncho
In the last eleven months. I know Hint whnt
cured me will help othors. Mrs. John 11. Van
Keuren, Baugortles, N. Y.

Celery King-- cures Const Ipntton, snd Nerve,
Btomsch, Liver and Kidney diseases.

NEW PLANING MILL

Will keep in ptock a
full line of rough
and dressed ....

Lumber, Sasti and Doors,
Mouldlnas, Casinos,

Brackets,
Porch Material ot all kinds,
Shingles, Lath, Plaster, Lime,

Cement and Sewer Pipe,
Material delivered to
all parts of town. .

J. V. Young.
EVERY 'Vw

ftCTTWtfltil'g THI:U U ll.UllU
monthly jnni.clu,

DR. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL pULS,
Arepromtit. snfe nndeorlalntn re i;t'. Thvens-fo- e

(br. Ivors; nsvvrdisappoii.l. H-- ai.vtMu,
li.ua.

For sale hy II. Alex. Hloke.

i

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical lloiw-Shoe- r

and General Blacksmith.

llorc shoeing dune in the neatest manner
nnd hy the Inlesi Inipiovcd methods. Ke

SHliluiiofiill Uluili. nnd promptly
(.i:AiiA.Tr.KD.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have Jiisi s complete set of

horse cllppi-i- of lulcsi style MIH pattern
sud inn prepHi-c- lo do cllpplnu In the best
isissllih.- - manner si renMinuhle rules.

.lai'kson Hi. iiciu Fifth, Ittynuldsvllle, p.

First National Bank

O It Ii YXOLltS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. $7,000.

C. Mitchell, President!
Sroll .llct'lellaiid. Vice Pres.

John II. Handier, ('ashler.
Director:

C. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J.C.King,
John II. Cm licit, O. E. Hrown,

O. W. Fuller, 3. II. Kinu her.

I his a ireneriilhH n It Ins business nnd solicits
the Recounts of inercliunts, professional men,
fnrnicrs, nicchniiics, miners, lumhermen and
others, promising the most careful attention
to Hie hnslness of nil persons,

Knfe deposit limes for rent.
First Nittloiml Hunk building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

--s WHEN IN DOUBT. TRY

'
V Itc "lthe te.toiyejri.

And I'.a cttird trtouitntlf of
of lsrvou lieaet, tuch

ib lie:ilif v. I'lixtnetii bleeplrti
neftt and Varicocele. AtroDhv.&o
They clear i:t brain, strengthen
the circulation, make diacttion
perfect, and Impart B health?

a4Ns. fXJn vi;or lotha hols bclr?. All
4WrV J drains and lo.ic are checked

CimntT Ifrstn trmnnth Urleu p:.tiemi
OUUilg Hfllllt tra properly cured, Iheirconui
tion rftn wrrlri, thm intn Insanity, Contump-to- r

or Death. Mail-- tealed. Price per bos;
6 boaei, with Iron-cU- legal guarantee to cure or
reiuna ina money, is oo. acna mr tree book.

Fortmlo by II. A lux Stoku

IGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value Practical,

concise ana tomprenensiTe Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BiatlLE
No. 1 BIQQLE HORSE BOOK

All nbout Hones a Common-Bro- Treatise, with oer
74 illustrations ; s standard work. Price, jo Cents.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing- - Bmnll Fruits read and learn how ;
contaiua 4i colored life-lik- e reproductionsol all lending
varieties and loo other illustrations, trice, jo Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All anout Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ;
tells everything-- ; withaj colored e reproductions
of nil the principal breeds; with U J other illustrations.
I'rice, jo Cents. -

No. aOLE COW BOOK
All about Cowa nnd the Dairy nuslness . having a great
atilej contnlna Scolored
breed, with i ji other illustrations. I'rice, yi Cents

No. 6 BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding--, Feeding, Dutch-cr-

Hisea.ies, etc. Contains over So benutilul hull-tou-

and other engravings. I'rice, 50 Ccutu. ,

TheUIOOLB BOOKS are unique ,originnl,uscriil-y- ou never
sawnuything like them so practical, cnsenslhle. They
are huviug u enormous tule Uat. West, North
Houth. Everyone who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Kmnll 1 rolls, ought to scud right
away for the BIUULB books. The

FARM JOURNAL
I your paper, made for you and not a tnlsBt. It is si years
old: it is the great bolled-dowu- ,
quil-sfte- r Furni and Household pa..r ill
the world Ihe biggest paper oftlssise ill the United 8inie. 01 America usv mg over a minion and

Any ONE of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
V BARS (remainder at idqo ijno 1901, 190a and I90J) will bo scut by mail(o any address for A DOLLAR BILL.

aampisof FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLB COOKS tt-- .c

'
WILMS atkimsoh.' Addrtss, FARM JOI'KNAI.CMS. . jUIIUMS. fuiL l.Bl I Ht

PENNSYLVANIA RAtLROAD.

FhliadolphlaA Erie Hnllrnad Division.

In effL-c-t Mh.v 21. I8HH. Trains lunve
DriHwoocl ns follows:

EAHTWAItli
:tl K m Train s, wwkiiHj-s- . for "unhurt,
tVllki'slmrre, llnr.li'tnu, I'ollsvlile.Hrranton,llnrrlshiirg nml the IntornirillHtB s,

nirlvlng nt, I'IiIIhiIoIiiIiIs f.ilt B. m.,
Niw York, Stun p. ni. llHlilinnre,R:(io p.m.i

Hili;iittoii,7:l.l). ni I'ullniHii I'nrlur car
from W llllnnispnri In t'hlhiiliilphla nnd

fioin Km no to I'hlladnlphla
snii WllllnniHiMirt to Bnltlmnre nnd Wush- -
IllglOII.

t:iM p. m. Train ft, wppkdsys, for Hf-rlshu-

and stntlons,nt I'hlliulrlphlH . M.i Now York,
7.in n. m.i Biiltlmorv, t.:i a. m.i Wnshlnghin
4,i A. M. I'ullioan ram fiom
InrrlslMirgtol'hllnilelphln and New York,

riilhidrliihln pussngm run remain In
sHmmmt unillstuilM-- until T::m a: m.

111:1 p.m. Train t.dnlly fur Siinhiiry. tlsrrls-hur- g

und Inturmcdlnlu stHllons, srrlvlus at
I'hllnih-lphln- , a. m.i New York, :3S
A. . mi week days nnd 10 W a m. on Pnn-dn- yi

Miilllmnrc. H:H.1 A. M.i Washington, t:4S
A.M. I'lillumii sh'viH-r- s finm F.rlo nnd

In l'hlluihlihhi and WllllnmspiM t
In iixhluitioii. 1'iii.sfintnrs In slnepr
for lliilllniore slid Wnshliigtim will be
trnnsfi-riF- Into W ushliigton sh'cier at

I'lissi-iigi-- r from Erie to
I'hlhidiilphhi nml W IMlHinrpoi t 10 ItHlti-mur- e.

WKHTWARH
t:m s. m.-T- rshi V, scokdHys. for Erie, Rldg-w-

Iiiillols, t'hirmiiiit snd principal e

stntlons,
:44 s. in.Tinln a, ilnlly for Kile and Inter-
mediate points.

11:42 p. i weekdays for Kane and
Interinedlntf stai Inns.

THKOI'dll THAINH Fdlt IHIIFTWOUD
KKO.M THE EAST ANIl SOUTH.

TRAIN S leaves Nnw VnrbA.Mi, n, I'l.ll.l.
pni p. m.i nssningiiin 7:Zti D. m.. Hn

pnssenger rosi-ne- s rrom I'lillnilelplila
fcrlo nnd Washlnglon and Itnltlmore
vi iiiiuiusiMirt.

.
V """ v i. ui. nnillllKIIIII. Il'.su p. 14llnlttmore, II :M p. m.j dnlly arriving 1

llrlftwuod t :44 a. m. Pullman sleenlri
cant from Hills, lo Wllllunisu I. nml IhrouuN
tmssemziir rnm-lie- s frimi PniinHnltiltla .k
Erie snd Hnlilmiira lo Wllllnmsport. On
Hiindiiysonly l'ullnisn slwiwr I'hllndelphla
to Erie.

TRAIN lit leaves lilludeltihla :40 A. m.t
UHshltiKliin,7A. M.i llnltlmnre, S:Ma.m.
tVllkeslini-rv- KirM a. M.i weekdays,
arriving nt llrlftwnnd nt S:42 r. M. with
I'nllmiin Parlor car from Fhllndelphls to
wllllniiisport nnd pnssengcr conch to Kline.

Connri'tlons vlu Johnsonburff It. R. and
Rlilifwny & Clcarllcld R. R.

n. in. WKRKIIAYS. . til.
10 4.1 A r t'lermoiil 10 ft
IIKIS WiMKlvnle 11 m
HI M Qultiwood 11 0ft
10:11 Smith's Hun 11 0H
10M Instnnter 11 14
III 30 Htinliht II ID

in 11 Glen HnKtil II S7
10 in l liro 11 a

11 .w .Inhnsonliiirg it 4a
II 411 I.v Hldyway Ar . 11 w

p. m. s. m. H. m. p 111.
711 P:Ar Itldswny Lv 700 12 20
7 OS 2H Island Run 7 07 12 27
7 2S I'rausfer 7 12 12 !

M 9111 Croylnnd 721 12 :

6 HI 0 it Xhoris Mills 7 8S J2 4H.
II 47 9 117 llliin Itnck 7 2S 12 4ljJ

V 02 Carrier tw 12 51

H KM llns-- wny vllle 7t I 00
6 2 S 47 Lanes Mills 747 104

S 4.1 Mi'Mlun Hiimmlt 7.11
5 19 s llnrveys Run IM 1 18

1.1 s ; Lv Falls Creek Ar SOU 120
6 (10 S 1.1 I.v Illinois Ar S 10

-V-4-
10 700 Ar Kails Creek Lv S :tl 12.1

B nn e 4.1 Rcyiiolilsvllle S4H las
ft In 10 MriHikvllle 2 0H
4;m New llcihlnhem 10 10 149
8 SO Red Hank 10.10 SI2.1
1 M I.V Pittsburg Ar 100 8 HO

p. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.
Through I'll run n I'nrlor Car to Pittsburg

on trnln Icnvlng Fulls Oei'k at S..'lil n. m., re-
turning on I nil 11 leaving Pittsburg nt I. HO p.m.

J. H.TlUTCIIINMO.N, J. It. WOOD,
Uen Mummer. Gen. Pass. Ag't.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
in effect Sunduv,

July 24, 1HIIH. Low Grodo Division.
RASTWAHI).

o. 1.1 No A W7.
STATIONS. A. M.IP. M A. M. P. M.

I'lltshuig t 9 on I 1 :mi 1 5 1.1

Red Hunk 1 OT a m ILawsunliHin II I? 4 01 7 M
New linthlohem II 4:1 4 :m ft 19
Onk Kill iio II K 4 if,

Maysvllle 11 AS 4 4:1

Hiitnmervllle 12 1.1 ft ui 4H

HriHikvllle 12 ill A III I 10 9 02
Hell " n in
Fuller 1247 t 27i
Reyiinldsrlllu.. I HI .1 Mil 4.1 9 28
Pttnct mst tl 091 1S Ml HI Ml
Fulls Creek I 1.1 10 7 00 9 40
Iiiillols 1 11 e 20 7 10 i 9 4
Hatiuls 1 4 ;e 7 2:1

Wtntcrhurn .... 1 ft7 42 7 S!
Pennneld i 02 47 7 ui

Tyler 2 II it 57 7 .

HennesetMl 2 iin 7 2 S 17
Grant 12 44 7 ao tH 2
Driftwood 8 Ml I 7 M1 MM

M V, A. M M I

Train 41 (Hunduyi lcuves 1 Ittsbur 9.00 a.m.,
Red Hank 11.02 due nt llrookvlllc 12.27, Reyn-
oiusviue i.tni, iiunois i.ai p. m.

Trnln 4:i (Himiliiy) leaves Pittsburg 8.1.1p.m.,
Red Hank 7.4A due nt Hrookvllle 9.0B, Ic

9.117, llullols 9.M p.m.
WRSTWAHD.

No. 2 No.fl No.lONo.B.
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

II 0 f S fill f It 80
til Mi ?7 In 1 III

12 01 7 2.1 2S
12 29 T Ml 8 17
12 f, 7 89 7
12 42 S 04 1 I I
12 82 S 14 7 21
10.1 8 2 7 4.1:1110 05
1 1.1 H XI Hi 10 12

ts as t 01 no is
1 its 4S S 10 10 2,1

1 AO 9 04 t 27 10 41

9 1.1 30 10 .12

2 Oil 9 tl 4H ill 00
i in 9 ;ih 9 (lit!

I 8.1 88 t9 2.1

i 41 10 01 9 81
1 40 10 10 9 an
8 18 10 as 10 12

8 2.1 10 SO 410 28
I s ao 1 1 00 7 20
p. m. p. m. p. m. p. u.

STATIONS.
Prlflwood ....
Grant..
Hennexelte...
Tyler
Pennlleld
Wlntnrhurn ..
Nahiila
Iiiillols
Fnlls Creek...
Pnncoast
Rtiynuldbvllle
Fuller
Bell
Hrookvllle....
Humniervllle..
Maysvllle
OakRIdge
New Hethleliem
Lawsonlmm...
Red Hunk
Pittsburg

Train 44 (Bundiiy) leaves D11 Hols, 6.40 a. m.
due nt Roynoldsvflle 6.8N, Hrookvllle 7.29, Red
Hunk 8.80, Pittsburg 11.18 a. 111.

Train 42 (Hunduyi leaves IluBols 4.20 p.m.
due at Reynoldsvllle 4.40, Hrookvllle 6.11, Red
Hank 8.111, Pittsburg 9.26 p. ni.

Trains marked tun dully; dully, except
Sunday.

Pullman parlor buffet car nn trains 8 and ft
between Pittsburg und Hrlftwisid. Purlorcar
ciisir rate I'lttsiiurg to lieyimidsvlllc siicents.

CI1AS. H. PRICK, J. P. PERSON.
Gen'l bupt. Gen'l l'as'r Agt.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

TIME TA1U.E.
On snd after October 9, IH'.Kl, passen-

ger trains will arrive und depart from lu

station, dally, except Suuduy, as
follows:

11KPAHT.
7:00 a.m. For Fulls Creek, Iiiillols, Dig Run,

Piinxsiitawney, Hutler, and I'lilshiirt;. Con-
nects at Iiiillols und Clear-Hel- d

und ull points In Clenitleld division;
also with mnlii line train for
Rldgwsy, Jiihiisonhiiig and

Pittsburg llynr leaves Iiiillols at 12.80 p. ni.
for llrudfiird, Hiillulouud Rochester.

4:40 p. 111. For Fulls Creek, Huliols, Curwens-vlll- n

und Clcurucld ami ull points 011 the l.'.
& M. lllvlsloii.

AllllIVK.
1:20 11. 111. II. is p. m.

Thoiisaiid mile tickets good for passage
over unv portion of thu It., It. & P, and lleevh
lreek railroads are 1111 salo at two (2) ceuta
peroille.

Fur tickets, tluin tables und full Informa-
tion upply to

E. C llAVlH. Agent, ReyiinldNvllle. Pa,
E, V. LAPSV, Gou. Pas. Ageut,

' r N. Y.

i ubstorlbc for

The --X" Star
If you watnt th N w.


